
Brisbane, 490 Adelaide Street

[WITHDRAWN] 303 - 713sqm Premium New York Loft
Fully Refurbished & Furnished

* 303sqm & 410sqm fully refurbished character office space
* Impressive ceiling height, exposed brick walls, exposed timber trusses &
building services
* Abundance of natural light
* Located close to the Riverwalk, Woolworths Market Place, Howard Smith
Wharves, All Hallows School, The Marriot Hotel and Centenary Place Park
* Boardroom, meeting room, open plan office space, work stations, reception,
waiting area
* Current fit out can be easily & quickly modified to suit your business
requirements
* End of trip facilities (lockers, showers, bathrooms, bike racks
* Quick walk to Eagle Street and Howard Smith Wharves

For Lease
Contact Agent
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Manoli Nicolas
0400 082 170
mnicolas@ljhc.com.au

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

Brisbane
(07) 3115 7128



* Minimum 6 car spaces available. More car parking available if required
* Generous incentives on offer

* Contact Manoli Nicolas on 0400 082 170 for an inspection today

AVAILABLE SPACE: 303 - 713 sqm

Location
Brisbane is the capital and most populous city in the Australian state of
Queensland, and the third most populous city in Australia. Brisbane's
metropolitan area has a population of 2.3 million,and the South East Queensland
urban conurbation, centred on Brisbane, encompasses a population of more
than 3.4 million. The Brisbane central business district stands on the original
European settlement and is situated inside a bend of the Brisbane River, about 15
kilometres (9 miles) from its mouth at Moreton Bay.

More About this Property

Property ID 1HKUGCF
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Offices
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Manoli Nicolas 0400 082 170
Senior Sales & Leasing Executive | mnicolas@ljhc.com.au

LJ Hooker Commercial Brisbane (07) 3115 7128
6/3370 Pacific Highway, Springwood QLD 4127
brisbane.ljhcommercial.com.au | brisbane@ljhc.com.au

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

Brisbane
(07) 3115 7128


